
 
The Servant King Who Became a Slave to Conquer (Phil 2:5-11) Pt I 

• Isaiah 53:2 Jesus entered into our world to tabernacle with us: ordinary man 

• Born to the poorest family, in poor conditions, raised as a humble carpenter  

• When the king comes among us, we don’t recognize He is indeed the King 

• In an instant, He reveals himself & we realize how blind we were: awestruck  

• Familiar Gospel account that Paul reminds the Philippians of in Phil. 2:5-11 

• Paul’s language is matchless in eloquence, likely an ancient hymn he uses.  

I. Servant King Bowing to Conquer Shares His Mind of Humility with us (5) 

• Paul’s purpose in writing: not to refute error but to encourage suffering saints 

• Having appealed to the Philippians: have the same mind (2:2) he defines it (5) 

• Lit. Greek: vs 5 “This think in you which is also in Christ Jesus.”  

• Good translation: Have this mind among yourselves, which is yours in Christ 

In thinking about one another let your perspective be informed by your identity in Christ  

• Jesus came to save us but also transform us so that we serve others as He did 

II. Servant King Stooped from Glories of Heaven into a Sin Cursed World (6) 

• Jesus stooped & became a human baby: save his people from sin (Matt 1:21)  

• Jesus existed eternally with God before He took on flesh (John 1:1,14; Heb 1:3) 

• Twice Paul uses the word “form” (5) “form of God” (6) “form of a servant”  

• Word “form” mingles two thoughts: idea of nature & display of true identity  

1) The Servant king left heaven into this dark world & became: servant / slave  

2) Jesus added the “slave form” to the “God form” to benefit us. 

• Paul longed: experience power of Jesus resurrection & fellowship in sufferings  

• Height from which Jesus condescended, implied v. 6b did not consider it robbery to be 

equal with God or “equality with God a thing to be grasped” 


